F atig u e of .m ineral glass u n d er static an d cyclic loading B y C. G u r n e y a n d S. P e a r s o n {Communicated by A. A. Griffith, F.R.S.-Received 24 April 1946 -Revised 24 August 1947 R ou nd soda-glass rods were broken in four-point bending. In one series o f experim en ts, th e load w as increased a t a con stan t rate un til fracture occurred, and in another series, th e tim es to fracture under a range o f con stan t loads were determ ined. T ests in each series were m ade under three different te st conditions-n on -rotating, rotatin g a t 14 r.p.m . and rotatin g a t 10,000 r.p.m .
I t is concluded from th e experim en ts th a t glass does not fatigue under cyclic loading appreciably faster th an it does under sta tic loading. T his w as in accord w ith exp ectation s, if the static fatigue o f glass is due to the spread o f cracks rather th an to deterioration o f th e inherent stren gth o f flaw less m aterial.
A s fracture o f glass under static conditions is n ot preceded b y flow and work hardening as it is for m etals, the difference in fatigue behaviour o f glass and m etals is an indirect in d ica tion th a t th e fatigue o f m etals is associated w ith flow and work hardening, and thu s agrees w ith more direct evid en ce on th e nature o f fatigue in m etals.
I n t r o d u c t i o n
In connexion with metals, 'fatigue' has come to be used to denote deterioration in strength caused by cyclic loading with or without mean stress, whereas in experi ments with glass, 4 fatigue ' usually denotes deterioration under static loading in a constant direction relative to the test piece. Both types of loading are discussed in the present paper. Failure of poly crystalline metals under cyclic loading has been the subject of many investigations, and it is well established th at it is accompanied by flow and work hardening of the type occurring during comparatively rapid static loading, and that the formation of cracks is preceded by changes in the inherent structure of the metal (Gough & Wood 1936) . As flow and work hardening are not apparent during static tests of mineral glass, it would be expected th at glass would not fatigue due to cyclic loading to a degree comparable with metals. Glass, however, is known to fatigue under static loading (Holland & Turner, 1940; Preston 1942 Preston , 1946 , so th at unless compressive stresses undo the damage caused by tension stresses, fatigue will occur under cyclic loading, but it would be expected to be a function of time of loading rather than of the number of cycles of load. As no experiments in which glass had been subjected to a cyclic loading were known, the present in vestigation was made.
2. Material
The material tested was annealed soda-glass rod of Jin. diameter having the following percentage analyses:
C. It was received in lengths of 5 ft., the rods being laid in the packing case parallel to each other and in contact along their lengths. It was stored in the laboratory in which it was tested for about 3 months before the experiments reported here were started. The rods were broken into test pieces 10 in. long, and these were tested without any heat treatment. Photoelastic measurements indicated th at the internal stress remaining after annealing had a mean value of about 1000 lb./sq.in. with a standard deviation of 500 lb./sq.in. More thorough annealing was not attem pted as it was most important for the cyclical loading tests th at the rods should be straight. The presence of internal stress and of possible surface scratches due to packing and handling does not in any way invalidate the comparisons made in this paper; although the extra variability introduced by these factors necessitated more repetitions of each experiment than would otherwise have been necessary. The advantage of readily available test pieces, however, was considered to more than offset the work involved in doing a larger number of tests. During preliminary high speed cyclic loading tests, the test pieces became smeared with oil which was thrown out of the ball bearings of adjacent machines. As contamination of the surface of the glass with oil may possibly affect its strength, all test pieces, however tested, were wiped with an oily rag before testing.
Apparatus
Six four-point loading rotating-bend fatigue machines were made specially for the present experiments. The bending arm was 2 in. and the length subjected to uniform bending moment was 3 in. The available speed range was 14 to 12,000 r.p.m.
The test pieces were supported in methyl methacrylate conical-ended bushes containing overlapping saw cuts to make them springy. At each end of the bushes were metal sleeves, internally bevelled to fit them. These were pressed against the bushes by knurled nuts which were screwed on a metal tube which was a push fit in the self alining ball races. The pressure caused the bushes to grip the test pieces which were coupled to the motor by soft rubber tubing. Beneath the central span of the test piece was a flanged metal plate attached by wire at each end to the housings of the central bearings. Load, in the form of a can containing lead shot, was applied to the centre of this metal plate through a rubber band and length of string. Mounted immediately below each flanged plate were two switches which interrupted the current when the plate fell on them due to the test piece breaking. One of these switches stopped the motor, and the other the electric clock which indicated the duration of the test. The number of cycles of loading was estimated from the duration of the test and the speed of rotation of the test piece which was measured by a flashing neon lamp type of tachometer. Great care was taken when setting up the test pieces which were run at high speed. The test piece was rotated relative to the bushes until the extreme vertical movement of the central bearings, as measured by a dial gauge during slow rotation, did not exceed 0*001 in. Owing to curvature and to the cross-sections of some of the rods being slightly oval, it was not possible to set up all test pieces to the required accuracy, and such test pieces were rejected. The apparatus had a critical speed of about 5000 r.p.m. and tests could not be made on the glass test pieces near this speed. In the present experiments, high-speed tests were made at 10,000 r.p.m. only. In order to obtain information about possible inertia forces at this high speed, concave mirrors were mounted on the free ends of the test pieces and the movement of reflexions of a point source of light measured on a scale. This arrangement was not very convenient, as unless very great care was taken in the fixing of the mirror, the image on the scale described a circle at low speeds which was altered to an ellipse by any inertia forces occurring at high speeds. I t was found by experiment that a mirror fixed to the ball-race housing gave the same indication of inertia forces as did the mirror attached to the rotating test piece. Mirrors were therefore attached to the outer ball-race housing of each machine, and the test pieces were adjusted until the inertia force as indicated by the spot of light on the scale corresponded to a stress of less than ± 5 % of the stress due to the weight of the lead shot and can. Test pieces which could not be so adjusted were rejected.
Experiments
All experiments were made at laboratory temperature and relative humidity. A record of atmospheric conditions was taken and the extremes of temperature were 60 and 74° F and those of relative humidity were 38 and 60 %.
Two distinct series of experiments were made. In the first, the time to fracture under constant maximum stress was measured. Tests were made in which the test pieces were (a) not rotated, (6) rotated at 14r.p.m., (c) rotated a t 10,000r.p.m. For the cyclic loading tests twelve test pieces were broken under nominally identical conditions at six different constant stresses, making seventy-two tests to a set. For the non-rotating tests twelve test pieces were broken at five of the stresses at which tests were made in the rotating tests, and in addition sets of tests were made at C. Gurney and S. Pearson 6000, 10,000, 10,700 and 12,500 lb./sq.in. No undue proportion of test pieces failed at the supports. The results of the tests are shown in figure la (static), 16 (rotating at 14 r.p.m.) and lc (rotating at 10,000r.p.m.), in each of which stress is plotted against the logarithm of the time to fracture in seconds. The points shown are median points (half the test pieces broke in less time), and the line drawn is meant to be a fair curve through these points. The median point wras chosen to represent the results, as its position could be fixed without waiting for all test pieces to break. For a normal population, the standard error of the median is about 1*25 times th at of the mean, so th at the median is not a greatly worse statistic than the mean.
In the second series of experiments, tests were made in which lead shot was poured into the cans a t an approximately constant rate until fracture occurred. Sixty nominally identical tests comprised a set (ten tests being made on each of the six T a b l e 1. N o n -cyclic b e n d t e st s a t c o n st a n t r a t e o f l o a d in g . S t r e ss r a t machines), and sets of tests were made in which the test pieces were (a) not rotated, (6) rotated at 14 r.p.m., (c) rotated at 10,000 r.p.m. In these tests the rate of increase of load corresponded to a stress rate of 10,000 lb./sq.in./min. Failure occurred in from 40 to 120sec.; the results of these tests are given in tables 1, 2 and 3.
There were thus, in all six sets of tests, three in which the test pieces were loaded to constant maximum stresses, and three in which the stress was increased uniformly with time.
In order to investigate any effect of time in £he absence of stress, sixty nonrotating tests were made at a constant stress rate of 10,000 lb./sq.in./min. Tests were made in batches of ten at suitable intervals during a total period of 1 month. No significant variation of strength with age was detected.
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Appearance of fractures
The fractured surfaces contained a flat mirror-like surface, a t which fracture appeared to have started. This merged into a surface containing very fine fissures giving a hazy appearance which in turn merged into a surface containing large radiating fissures. This merged into a comparatively smooth rippled surface which completed the fracture.
The mirror-like surface was approximately at right angles to the axis of the test piece. The remainder of the fracture surface curved first toward the axis and later away from it, making in side view a rough letter S.
The proportion of the total fracture surface which was flat and mirror-like varied greatly. In some fractures it amounted to 90 % of the whole fracture surface, and in such fractures the fissured surfaces were usually absent. The mirror surfaces usually contained ripples such as are formed on the surface of a pond by a local disturbance, the ripples apparehtly having their origin at the source of the fracture. In many fractures, two intersecting series of ripples were present, while in some the ripples were hardly visible. About three-quarters of the fractures could be placed in one of two groups, the first group having less than 5 % mirror fracture, and the second group greater than 50 %.
In the small mirror area fractures, the surface of fracture divided at the perimeter of the mirror area, so th at the rod was broken into three main pieces, but in the large mirror area fractures it was usual for the rod to be broken into two pieces only.
The mean strength of the small mirror area fractures was significantly greater than that of the large mirror fractures, the difference being of the order of 40 %. Samples of ten test pieces randomly chosen from the non-rotating test pieces broken at a constant stress rate of 10,000 lb./sq.in./min. gave a mean failing stress of 15,300 lb./sq.in. for the small mirror area fractures and 10,800 lb./sq.in. for the large mirror area fractures, t in ' Student's ' test being approximately equal to 10. A similar comparison for test pieces rotated at 14 r.p.m. gave a mean failing stress of 14,500 lb./sq.in. for the small mirror area fractures and 10,000 lb./sq.in. for the large mirror area fractures ( t« 5).
The proportion of small mirror area fractures was greatest in the non-cyclic tests and least in the constant load cyclic tests at 14r.p.m., but there was no obvious difference in kind between fractures in the cyclic and non-cyclic tests.
D is c u s s io n
Comparison of figures 1 a , b and c reveals th at there is little differen to fracture when the test pieces are stationary, or are rotated at 14 or 10,000 r.p.m. The standard deviation of the median points is about 0-5 on the log time in seconds scale. The differences between the three curves are therefore not significant. It is clear that the primary fatigue effect is independent of the number of cycles to fracture, and th at the nature of cyclic fatigue in glass is quite different from th at in metals. The experimental results are consistent with the hypothesis th at cyclic fatigue in glass is caused by the spreading of cracks under the action of tension stress, and is thus a manifestation of the same phenomena as static fatigue (or delayed fracture) which has recently been discussed by one of us (Gurney 1947) . Even on this hypothesis, however, there are a number of factors which might lead to differences in the curves obtained for the cyclic and non-cyclic tests, but these are evidently small or self-cancelling. In the cyclic tests, the whole surface of the glass between the bearings is subjected to the maximum stress, whereas in the non-cyclic tests, high tensile stresses are confined to the region in the neighbourhood of the generator drawn through diameters perpendicular to the neutral axis. On the hypothesis th at fracture starts from the biggest of a large number of flaws having random distribution of size (Griffith 1920), the cyclic tests would be expected to give the lowest failing load. Inertia forces associated with the high-speed tests would give an effect of the same sign. Support for these ideas is obtained from the tests in which the stress was increased at a constant rate (tables 1 to 3). Here the means of the sixty tests are significantly different ( t« 3). The strengths highest, the mean breaking stress being 13,400 lb./sq.in. as compared with 12,300 and 11,100lb./sq.in. for the tests at 14 and 10,000r.p.m. The factor which in the constant load tests (figure 1) partially counteracts this tendency of the cyclic fatigue results to be lower than the static results, is probably the short time per cycle, for which the point at which fracture starts is subjected to high tensile stresses in the cyclic tests. The effect of the compressive stress part of the cycle is not likely to be important as glass can withstand without apparent damage compressive stresses many times higher than the fracture stress in tension.
As the appearance of the fractures in the cyclic loading tests is not essentially different from that in the non-cyclic tests it needs no special discussion in connexion with this paper. The S-shape appearance of the fractures in side view is a common feature in the bending fractures of thin cylindrical rods of most non-metallic materials. I t does not usually occur in fracture caused by tension or radial pressure and is therefore presumably associated with the elastic curvature of the test piece. When a bent rod is partly cracked, the material adjacent to the crack whose axial stress has been relieved by the formation of the crack has a tendency to straighten, but it is'constrained to have the same curvature as the material beneath it by trans verse tensile stresses between the cracked and uncracked material. These transverse stresses would be zero before the crack had started and also just as the crack is completed. They would be expected to be maximum when the uncracked and cracked parts of the rod have comparable bending stiffnesses. This occurs when the crack has proceeded about half-way through the rod. The combination of the transverse stress with the axial stress near the end of the crack may result in a greatest principal stress inclined to the axis of the rod, the greatest deviation being near the centre of the rod. If the fracture occurs at right angles to the direction of the greatest principal stress an S-shaped fracture would be expected. The above explanation needs the support of mathematical analysis before it can be accepted as other than tentative.
The fissured part of the fracture surface of glass rods could only be produced by high inertia stresses due to rapid rate of change of stress when the crack spreads. The variation in the extent of the mirror-like surface is probably caused by the variation in inertia stresses with failing stress. Low failing stress, whether due to initial weakness of the glass, or to prolonged loading, will be associated with relatively smaller inertia stresses, and therefore with less shattering.
